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Mike Jorces /,  _,i3  ,O,  /

Mike Jones, 56, of Grinnell,  i4  '  """
 -'!"===-  V:' ""!.';'. 7 :'..2.

died  on  Sunday,  December  19,  ': ': ' "4""  " ' - -'- -

2021, at UnityPoint Orinnell  '1,'..' : " a a ' "' a?. ti.*'a'>"i'

Regional Medical Center. .': : ' = ". "J

A private  family  service  will  ", ' ,'.'.. ,. "  . "  "1

be held  on  Tuesday,  December   t, "  "'  ' "  I

28, 2021, at the Smith Funeral ,g" ' "  1, ,H ..5

Home with the Rev. John Ep- l : ., ' = '....;))  ,P

' person officiating. Interment  , 2i':;'a i. " ,:,, .,  . ., ,;;..:...

wsOiullthbeOaft GWrelsntfnieellld CAempuetbelrlyc . S'::: I. 'fi ' .,..lA:,,;H't,=:.'ii.;'l.,i:I- " '-.M1.
celebratron  of life  gathering  , ,,xu,  ,.,,

ill be held from 5-30 p.m a ' - , ( ,)';_,,"4;, ,H

ntil 8a30 p.m on Tuesday, o-,, y ! 4  --,'7@*jl

December 28, at the Eagles rn - s " a ai'h7"  4aJ
Orinnell.  ache family  requests  a

for those  attending  the gather-  ',:".

ing  to wear  their  favorite  sports

team  shirtto  honor  Mike's  love

of  sports.
Memorials  may  be designated  to the Grinnell  Tiger  Booster  Club

and  mailed  in  care of  the  Smith  Funeral  Home,  PO Box  368,  Grinnell,

IA  50112.  Memories  and  condolences  may  be shared  with  his family

online at www.smit)ifh.com.

Michael Wayne Jones was born the son of Ronald and Cheryl (Mc-

Qee) Joies on Aplil  10, 1965, in Mt. AYI', lowa. :8e yas raised in Mt..

AO and Grinnell  and graduated from (3rinnell High'SchogJ'with the

class of.l984.
Mike  was united  in'marri'age  to Tonya  Silva  on April  11, !992, at

the Orinnell  Christian  Church.  Their  marriage  was blessed  with  two

daughters,  Madison  and Sydney.  Their  marriage  later  ended  in di-

vorce.  Mike  was a longtime  employee  of  over 30 years at Donaldson's

in Grinnell.  He  was a member  of  the  UAW  Local  1201.

Mike  was a sports  enthusiast  who  enjoyed  watching  the Dallas  Cow-

boys and  Iowa  wrestling  events.  He  was his daughters'  biggest  support-

er in their  school  sports  and  activities.  His  enjoyments  were  canoeing,

taking  trips  to Arizona,  and going  fishing  on Light's  pond.  He will

be remembered  for  his kindness,  for  being  stubborn,  and  for  being  a

loyal,  dedicated  father.

Mike is survived by his daughters, Madison Jones of :Mesa, Arizona,

and Sydney Jones of West Des Moines, Iowa; his mother, Cheryl Hill-

ier of Mesa, Arizona; and his brother, Jeff Jones of Grinnell. He was

preceded in death by his father, Rtonald  Jones, and his stepfather, Jack

Hillier.
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Michael  Jones, 56, of  Grinnell,  died

mday, Dec. L9, 2021,  at UnityPoint

innell  Regional  Medical  Center.

Senicearrangementsarependingat
e Smith  Funeral  Home  in ell.

Memories  and condolences  ;ay  be

tared with  his family  online  at www.

vxithjh.corn- /,,,-9o -gZ':'J


